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AtO. PAID ONSurgical Operations andediciDeHow Often You, Jilafai Reports From Alt Lodges ip The

District Are Very zr. STRONG
COUATEOUS

PROGRESSIVEWill AUKe Tnem uonest vm- - o SAVINGS

Girl lie Ioved On One Track.
Trolley On Another. ,

NeW York, Feb 4. -- Frederick Mayer
firiman, driver of the truck of Engine
Company No. 141, was lying at the

tens.some friend say: MI need some ready money' veryjr;
badly but all my sitfplui is tied up."

.
,' 'f,.'

But you never he this from the man who has a- -
NwT9r,'4Pe.r-MedIle4cf- , th
sort and t)Mk citf authontiff in JNw

Yoit h 1bind in an effort to arrest

The Convention of the Fifth District
of I, O. O. F. which was held in this
eity last Wedneadsy and Thursday with
Eireka Lodg No. 7rws large'y

by a large number of members
from the adj ieent districts.

4eVwadieaWtfkntnal twdociea In Dm

point of death in the Norwegian
Hospital, Brooklyn, at midnight,
after performing a deed of splendid
heroism while driving to a fire at NoToonr. An announceraent of a deftnlu

plan was made yesterday U Ms
ill nrty-tut- h street. The enginematt of conference between President

Modern Banking Service
When you go to your bank for bu&ines purposes

you want to be waited upon promptly. Quick service
is our watchword. We are thorough! equipped to re-

ceive deposits, answet inquiries in regard fo individual
balances and other questions with dispatch and accu-

racy. Both checking and savings accounts are cordial-
ly invited.

sayings mxuuui mi uub strong dmi. ,iur lyni iubu uh ,

a real.reserve, the kind he can draw on at any time "

he needs the money. ov
v

Remember these facts, when you invest .YjOUR,

surplus and have QCf si .sAvkss account TKelre

before going into any odfrVepfetfe whatever.

John D. Lindsay of the New York
Society for the Preven 'ion of Cruelty
to Children. Justice Deuel of the Corn
neli university medical school.
i' Mrs- - W. K. Vanderbilr, Sr , is one ofJA8. B. BLADES Pre T. AV HKKEN, y..Pw., t: the patrons of the project which aimsWm. R. BJJJW. V. PwaiS GEO B. PENDLETON. CaanbrS
o to decrease the number of defec

tio difldren by affecting cures that

Daring the meeting many interesting
and instructive addresses were; made
by several members of the lodge.

The following is a list of the officers
and members present and the program
of the proceedings : .

N. C. Holten President Vandemere.
N. W. Jones nt New

Bern.
C. M. Wade, Secretary Morehead

City.
E. D. Arthur, Treasurer Morehead

City.
M. Leslie Davis Sen. Beaufort.
W. L. Arendell Chaplain Morehead

City.
J. G. Delamar, Supervisor of Fifth

District.
Reports from lodgea in the district,

house is at Sixty-nint- h street and Third
avenue, Brooklyn, and to get to the fire
Mayer drove along Third aVenue under
the structure of the elevated railroad.

His horses were on a full run when
at Fifty sixth Mayer saw directly in
his path a young girl standing, appa-
rently set overcome with fright that she
had not Strength to get out of I he way
Close to her and on the o: her track
stood a trolley car filled with passeng-
ers.

If he kept on he would run over the
girl, ifJie turned he would run into the
trolley car and perhaps injure the pas-

sengers. Mayer saw all that in the
twjnkling of an eye and instantly made
up his mind what to do. He yelled

criminal tendencies will not be impart WM DUNN
PREST.

CD.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST.

TA.UZZELL
CASHIERed to posterity. Surgery will-.b- em- -

for minor affl ctions With the
icioiitent of the parents and the presid

ing officer of the Children's court.
WUsjo(a be understood that sur

anFACTS Siljlp iipid last 'night. "Medicine

nbethaa surgery, and healthful
while th patient is under

ireaUQenC will be depended upon to to the firemen clustered along tha aide9
of the truck to jump, gave the reins aBOUT COTTON GOODS show very healthy and sacoura jing con-

ditions with good increase in
i

wflMet ':fcuwe. The consent of all
Fcortcerned being secured, a patient su- -

Mr. B. H. Woodell, Grand Sseretaryfering frprn growths, in the nose which
obstruct propel breathing, enlarged or of North Carolina, was present and

mighty tug and ran full- - tilt into one of
the iron'pillars of the elevated railway.

There was a terrible crash, the horses
ere thrown down badly injured, the

truck" was overturned and Mayer was
pinned down under it, his skullfrac-ture- d,

his left leg broken and his body
bruised and crushed pitiably. He ha 1

gave a very instructive addrew 'en prin-
cipals of the order.

innameo gianoa m tne tnroai, or minor
ailment thai oftenest are the results

Don't let the high price of Cotton lighten you, we ,ajrg
still and will continue to sell Cotton T fabncs at the saie
low prices as heretofore. v

We prepared months agp to protect our customers, its
of inherited taints, will be'recommend- - Committees were appointed looking

to the establishment of lodges in towns
not rr presented.Recreants brought Xo tiie Children's

gone to almost certain death withoutour duty and pleasure to protect those who trade with tWhose- deliri(Diiency Js attributed the slightest hesitation to save the livesbut some one might say how are we to know this. To SI to physical causes will be examined Dy
of others

We will continue the Cut Price
Sale for one week more on all

winter goods, such as Clothing,
Ladies and Mens Underwear,
Heavy Shoes, Cloaks, Suits, Mil-

linery, Rubber Goods, Dress
Goods etc. To go at some price.

experts.
The number of ccses called for such Ambulances were sunfmoned fiom

the Norwegian Hopp tal and when the

' The following officers were elected
for the enduing year.

President N. W. Jones.
Vice President -- M. Leslie Davis.
Treasurer B. D. Arthur.
Chaplain-- W. L Arendell.
Ssntinels F. B. Pittman and P. W.

Bell.
J. G. Delamar was recommended for

operations will probably not be large
Justice Deuel said. Or. Schlapp's in doctors arrived they found that Mayer

vestigations, which led to" the present

we would say come and get our prices and comptre them
with an other house. Each day we are receiving large

shipments of spring goods.

Best Galateas, all shadw,' 20c. TaluM for 16c.

Best Dress Gingham, worth, 12ic. " JOc.
"Bit Audery Suiting " 16c. " 10c

Best Calcutta Fabricl " 10c. " 06c.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

was unconscious and very near to death.
They hurried him to the hospital and
then attended to the other firemen who
had been hurt in jumping from the
truck. Their injuries were not of ho

plan, disclosed that hereditary blood
taints which can be remedied often
bring a child into the court whon the
child is not otherwise responsible, '

as District Supervisor.
The next session will.be helJ with

Concordia lodge No. "er,"U8 nlure " warrbn-- . meir re-

moval
7. at Bjaufort, in

to the hospital, however.August.
J J. Howard, R. L May aa1 Nor PRICES LOWER THAN EVERIndlsMnsabls. There are some simple

remedies imJispensabls in every fain He.

Among these, the experience of years

Tha flro in Fifty-fift- h street was a
trifling affair and was soon extinguished
by the firemen of other companies.

wood Cox Were elected as the Finance
Committee.assures us, should be recorded ferryJ. M. Mitchell & Co.

61 Pollock .St. Phone 2
Oaxis' Painkiller: For both InUrnal and J. J. BAXTERfcxWraa) application w have found it of Fencing. williams1 kidney pills

JS

I
See us for Garden

Basriisht Hdw. C.(Treat vatus aapftciallx can we rcom
Have you neglected your Kidneys?! Elks Temple Department Storemend it for colds, rheumatism, or fresh

wounds. Christian B a.
Have you overworked your nervous sys

SHORT PASSING EVEN TSNOTICE.
it

tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, hack, groins and bladder?
Have you a dabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre
quent a desire to pass urme? If an, Wil-

liams' Kidney Pills will cure you at

Having several packages of seed a".

rahe post' oftlee, sent eat by the Bon. C.
(Continued from Page Four)

black horse, hitched to a dray, turned
the corner at Davis' 'Pharmacy. A small
colored buy presumably an amature
marathon runner, was racing along by
tlis animal's aids trying to stop his mad

Druggist, Price 50c. Williams' M'f'if.
Co., Props , Cleveland, O. j

Underground Work

results in fires for comfort an
fires for manufacturing purposes.
But underhand work can bring

'satisfaction to no one. We try
to be. honest with you, and prom-

ise nothing for our coal that we
oannot carry out

R Thomas. whteh we were uaable to
deliver tn th addresses on account ef
having changed their address etr. I

have been requested by him to deliver
them to any one who will we them.
Any person wishing a package will
please call at the general delivery win-

dow at lh pest office and I will give
inem one with his compliments.

ROBERT HANo-OCK-
,

Aet P. M.

Musical C ub Gives Concei t.
flight but his efforts proved to be futile '

as he was soon outdistanced and left
bthind. The animal was soon stopped
and no damage done. Tlie pjano and Violin Cub ()f lhe New

A Journal representative was yestr- -
j Bern Graded School met in the Moses!

day shown over the scene of the Nor- - Griffin Auditorium Friday afternoon.
folk and Southern Are which occured The following program was rendered
several weeks ago, by one of ths local by some of the members, all of the so-- 1

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

To The Business Men

of New Bern
FACTIONS, LACK of ATION and NEGLECT of NAT-

URAL ADVANTAGES will KILL any town.

An active commercial lx ly prevents factions, promotes

und pmtects the comminity'a interests.

The NEW HERN CHAMBER of COMMERCE stundi committed

to business an improved municipality, waterway, coun-

try thoroughfares and everything that promotes progress in a com-

munity. Will you aid us to this end?

Annual meeting next Friday night at court house, 8:30 sharp.

Election Officers, celebration and other important mat-

ters to come up. Everybody invited.

Watch us grow, 25 new members lessthan a month.

New members daily.

3 TOUSTDIRT? Union Point.Phone 47 Trade Ktpert managers. rTacacaiiy au oi the debris u were plsyed without notes
of the eonfliration have DMA removed! Tk. ro.!. -- i,.k : nD..l..J V. KVX 9 10inRll.l " " " : " .,..,. ..mi.." ' and the whole scene ' presenU a vast a0me musical interest among the pupils

wi I for Richmond . . .Stceet's Saturday say (virlfrm. tn wh.t lt AiA . Uw ri.vi mftM. .
an1 vicinity.

Trade, .condition generally are, In a
the ravages ef the flames. The large! in public.
force of ...Workmen employed by the com- -... j The following program was rendered.

- I & tlsatisfactory condition, however, thefjeooococcoo 000000000003 pany w aiiviiu w uie nyminan oi vim PROGRAM

-- Hor-llano solo-- A Spring Morning
agitation o high prices for staple,
coo modi ties of food products is having
ha effect: Produce . Is quiet, le Irult
and Apple market ia not as strong aa

cars were busily engaged In their work
and were presumably m6 j- - as much
headway as when they 4r offered the
shelter of the various buildings that

NEW BERN FRUIT CO.;
WHOLEBALK PHAM3FS -

vath Julia Oryan Jonoa.
Piano to Waltz -- Ed

i J i m - m
previously raporyo. ..annr. wer destroyed
trunks, bags add similar commodity

i Miaaa Kathleen Caton.
Violin solo Volte Mignon TurnerProm an Item published in a Toledo,are worklaa; at capacity and .orders (or

In Ijtty, (irain and Feed, Heavy and, Fancy Groceries, Canned Meats
, Q

uml Vegetables, Evaporated Apples, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco, : Q
Cikiir. Cheroots and Cigarettk, Peasant PoUuies. Fralts 6f n O. paper it was learned that J (I. Addle Btalocjt.

Piano Wm. Coope- r- New Bern8mithwiek,- - a prosperous farmer of
agent for the Nstienal OU Co., ilwiya have a big stock of toilsAImi

future shipment are libersL, Shoes
and dry. fowl are fairly active, - 81114-log

operatioM are in axeeas of ,

paraUve parted of iast'year. Liitpber
Remember i

Beaufort county, was perplexing the
physicians of that city hx. A' fcrolonged

Matilda Hancock.
Piano solo-Invita- tion to tha lUnce

Weber Catherine Stewart
of all kinda and Gaaoleoe Offhand. Bend U your orders,

Chamber of Commercen sleep,. Smith wick want taTJedosoroa
time ago Mf meet . young" sdy whose Plato solo Curious Story-Helle- r

the nam. National Oil Co., 7 Middle St, PhoreJ07.

T. t. ASHFORD Mtrr.
M Middle St. Wtrehout) 41 Mfddl8t Phont 2i7

Salvina Polsom.acquaintance ha had fecayd through

suuiuattarara report as active oraan4
for pralcally,all Unee. Tobaceu snano-actqre- ra

iave,had an- nnoaily. good

year and pajand prices for lea and
U manufactured prxtucu. tndicata

Violin solo
Jones.

the columns o a niatrlmonlal paper.
After Tiavlnf been Jn tha city' ssvsraJD6ooocooo6odoXwioccpodc66& Piano eolo Rustic Dance Wm Ms- -
data haVaa found ht Us) raom at a ho

too-Je- an Bryan.eonUoved actlvjty. Naval storea'are
fliw. , Druga are scUva, . Retail tradis

and aollettlf are falr TUIIroaef je,.eeee4 -- eeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeaeseeeeseeeeee

tel in an asieonectons eondUtoa, and for
the past alkteow days bait remained la
aaoratoee aUU, ; havMi ta be fed
through tube.: Many physioiaoa, poth
teeal and foreign hart txatitaed lm

porta show lew Mia cars, anu wcreae-e- d

freight reoeipU.
BARGAIN III TYPEmm btitjiava q fallad a And the tstwa af

A SELECT LINE
We have a very select line of autling and

pants patterns. Also several fancy yest patterns.
CALL AND SEE TH EM

F,M. Chadwict.Meraiit Tailor

Plane solo Fljlag Leaves - KoeUIng
Care I Hughes.

Violin eoloCevatina-Raff-- M i a a
Wyetfc

Piano solo-W- ary Waters-Kphl- man

Bessie Hyman.
Piaaw duttt-Radle- oee Gtttaehalk

Misaea Qsypools and Staanard
Piano from Stabst
Mater solo Rossini.

LOUISE BELL.

Tt CDRf a . WL II Ml 0T , biakmf sleep. ..U..
I mim

- BOOK --

j STORE

T.ks 'UXAT1VB BTWWO n'ss A trick was played oa A,tsraar who
tame to tha city yesterday disposeTatlert, .. DracrSsta refund woay l)tI No. I S. P.

I No. 2 S. P.
$20
$3

ef eme t kk fana Wlirti' h'y one effaife la esra. - KV WEOTTf signs,
tars is at km&Tt ,,T6.. ; - : , '

ea swwf jr v w e) "m WWW

is toe good tolevp. After dUpostng af
eaeeeee eo4seeeasaaeaaaaea Knci T tiimi Of Horal Uirj

.Sill mil .1! . I

his prodoca he carried bto coateyaca
to one af the livery stab lee whara he
Intended to leave It while, be satitSod
bit arpeUta.' While he was anhltchlnf

"S.'fiM si m'i iiii lst .vr
W ctn help yoa to mikt

four' Furniture Jike , new at t
smaO cost . Basolgbt 113. Co.

Uview at tha aient ta wbioh
practka ef pladng foaaa solas ta beset
hy mat patrana baa grswa,'.id Iks

hit Umjn he wm approaened ' by
kv Individual who la famed him that fee

--A
th4 pmaH coneiUratiow of 7a rents ba Cook anaMoves pngecould aeeara a pint at "the fenulaa."

A TRmDbDSBIG'-&TGC- J
IN FACT TWO BIG STOCKS C0MMNtD IN ONE

, hate ftvw4 mf K to too branch store hare; and aire toon gswls aif
hand now than ever, and t ft rid ef aama, will af eoum cat prices on

Om U u rA kmrJm t til at mnw h4M. ai 1 mm m (nr.

IFtOU t ATRiaE SENSITIVE
Bring ratbw thirsty the fanner
passed over tha rtqulrvd amount of

WerAu and tha eokfred ma wnt- - of fa
tearwk of the liquor. lo i short time

dals as tbaaVfirery ad oUectioa at
mail aad tha tooVala usooeed en rvral
tarrlert aMklt xhtr ts, yoa are W.

fora4 that, enrarawxing rabrtiary 16th
proa lino, rami Jsttet carriers U1 not
be raqulrad la caiWt knee colaa froai
rural Inal! heiea. , , . . - . - r

Fatrona should eactaae cotos ta sa
lopa, wrap tartenrly tn siersof

fwaev, ec dpnsll then ta aoMa holdiag

rfrtfU' so thaf isa ha aeslly aad

About tha tit of year shoes, it's aeme
eatlsfaotloata k now, thet ataay peop's
wear ahoee a else- - eejieller by ahaklrg

. ... . . . . . . . . am . - I
have' a Urge itock an4 can give, 4you tny size

itr We gtiafarit tnd ifbrdesba teturned, aad kftr surraylnf the
lay ef the land, siM'iiiy t . i wrer a
olntloltle 6IM wUH a butlM sm-b- er

CoVr s Ikjijld, ml tt t rtj-rlJ-
,

A1lo'a Foot-Ka- s. tha entiarUe' pow

dr, tnlo tSem, iost the thing fer Pen
not. ati8factory we ;refund your noney.' '.Royal
enimelecl kitchen 'ware fit nil kinds'-- .

' 7,v v
. '.

tnf to stimulate wnnnsn cy any isaa aaia. i ew ran save irees s se a
r es St on air ettJcIs fw boy at si atom It will pay jrov to bay jrou

twt winter Suit or Orvoat sow s O priosa we HI1 li tt I moat

gt rid trf my trstaendooa' stotk In a sHovt tine to 'snake room for any

fpv1n aad tfomavsr4 Oxyts and wOl U at ahaeet tvi prka. ' Cosoa' and
riea ottr goede swd he siacjviaaiei . Tent U aerre, ' , , , 8lefr4iig t1,lnd hit vtfaii t! t farmer

lug Pattliw. Tstant Laather Shota, and
for Prttklnf In Nw fhoea,' VV'hn
ruhbvrS or overthote bcone aarrtcary 1- -

X 1 fnl the Wile te his I , aa4 took a"TT lung drs'lgbt ef 'lnnf J,n i4 and yof ho pinch, AtHn't Fxt-- f ColGastrin :mSani Lippman.
,'. VtIi3i ftA the hot, sndrtr-rkr- s

v'.'l Vs qol 4 la I n hrrilaa.
r. wkere re ; '!( call fc
,'irt; K at""k t'.s r apa- " ; ' - .- V, I :rtw..

rk.Ni l.Tryrtwith if. Ue rrtlri4 la the tlty jItm lfint rlif,
the whi's tfleraooo tn t : t of kv!trf ; FP.ER, A'UrrM. A lies S

Mldi! fitnrt ? ' . ' Eryaa Block, MM1U fin -- 162 Iht rrp"slnc sf tS jsM ti'i ,0
fsarJi A - f "tfiJ tofol hi.! 1


